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VEILS AND A gen&ine bargain fnap for Saturday all LACE AND Ladies and men's fine sample handker-
chief?DRAPES tilk chiffon reila and drape, tilk embroid. mm EMBROIDERED hundred? of style? all linen

at IOc-49c-6- 9c ered ina hemrtitcbed fancy floral dizn HANDKERCHIEFS worth as high
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RtVEKGEFUL SPIRIT OF THE TRIB
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Frllw

The that lact remnant
and dreaced Madoc tribe

remove from litua
corner Quapav raeni Indian
Tarrltory, which they and their cum-Jaiua- na

Lav feeds were
coaalrned prlMnera. caili some we.rd
ana altogether pleasant

Modocs wi--n nature
lreeaonc!lablea, mdara

"ktokera. Ttiey were never aatitfied with
sytbiiic their own kins-

man the Klamath tribe sojthera Ora-Ati- ttr

throwinc that yoke an4
wandvlnx about aclc coast saarch

erher Indians axd laelatad white rattler
prey upon, thry were soundly

detachment United States troops.
But they bad ret bad enoufh and
presently they mad outbreak,

their chief. Captain Jack, and
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A Walking Suit Special at $998-- As Sat-
urday special ve offer some brand new model walk-
ing frkirtR. They come in two styles one with
blouse and nkirt jacket tbe other with new
front coat with pleat over shoulders and belt made
in the new mannish clothR, knicker- - ""X

etc., in brown, blue and z
j--i n.iA S vftiMa i q1a 4 r 1

Golf and Walking Suit Special at $14.85
A splendid bargain in a smartly fashioned walking

golf suit all the new models and the dressiest fea-

tures made in the popular cloths and A
colors for fall wear very special bargain

Golf, Walking and Dress Suits at $19
Here are fashionable suits, in the Reason's most

authoritative fctyles designed by high C f C
class artists and ultra fashionable, at. .

Ladies' Fall Weight Box Coats
Hpt uttmninit box coat the rtifdiuui fall weipbti made

kfropy with rail satin uulug. aouMe espe
collar, tbe new &1wtpr. coliarn and cuffa

red, black cantor at.

VERY OFFER

$3.50 1.50
Fall and Winter Cloaks

Your choice of 300 children's
jackets and coats ages 4
ta 14 box backs, raglan lengths,
vith without capes, etc
every this season's

QLi
3.50

many

Lav

ziewa

The

rule

vociferous

biK-kers-
,

highly

.50

Ladies New
Cravenette
and Storm
Coats
Drwy cuati for atreet

and the only iro-ihl- a

protection from
rain particularly
mention ereat ajie-cii- U

S9.98
Othr Cravenetie onata

$19.00,to $49.09

6.98

Two Skirt Specials
At $3.98 -- A swell new golf fkirt

in Btylish cut and features made
of the popular new QQ

, cloths and handsomely
finiphed. special at....- -

At $6.90 A fine assortment of-dres- s

and walking skirts, all this
latest ideas, QQ
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tacked the ranch of a eetiler named
killed the bead of tbe family,

hla two adult sons, and a hired man, and
laid aieaa to the ranch houae in which lira.

bad tcken refuse with her two
little bcya. he waa a woman of greet
courage, and with her own hands bar-
ricaded all the prsslbie entrance te tbe
building, armed both tbe boy a with rl9.
and took one herself, and held the fort for
twenty-feu- r r, killing two of the band
and wounding eta.

As soon as the Indians had raiaed the
siege and made off. lira. end
her sons slipped out of tlie cabin, and, be-

tween walking and running, managed to
gain a military camp, about twenty miles
away, and rave the alarm. General Canby.
tbe local at once organised an
expedition under Lieutenant Colonel Frank
Wheaton now a retired major general to
foroe the Indians out of the 1m va beds,
where tbey were themselves,
and back to their reservation. Wheaton
appeared te have thought rather lightly of
his task, for, in a letter acknowledging
receipt of his orders, he aaid: "I have
men ready to start for tbe lava beda. All
are nihuaias:ic. We will meet Captain
lack about day after tomorrow, and I
think that air. Jack will soon report at
Fort Klasnath, lashed to the pommel of my
saddle. He was so sure of a epecdy cap-
ture of the whole bend that be urged that
the Indian office make the uecersry

la advanoe for taking care of
tbe prisoners.

He bad counted without his host. True,
all hla preparations had been carefully
aade for Jacks

and attacking It at daybreak tbe morning
after the arrival of tbe troopa. but Jacs
was too much of a general to submit te that,

bout sunset, and without warning, he
gave the signal to Lis warriors to begin
tbe battle themselves. The Moducs were
tairty wen armed and handling
tbetr weapona, and from behind every

lump of lava cam. a shot which told.
Tbe troopa, taken wholly by surprise, re-

turned the fire wildly, and a soon as night
--fell were glad to retire, with tbe loaa of
eight killed and twenty wounded men. and
thirty head of boraea, their
wagon train entirely and retreating te a
ranch thirty miles distant.

De-fe- t of tbe White ftalaiere.
The result of this Bret eooounter, which

occurred la January, UV spread dismay
tba region. Relnf pros men is

were harried forward from the nearest
paiata. until body of sue addliioua regu-
lars bad reported te Wbsaton. and Colonel
A. C. GUiem of the cavalry followed to
take command. however, the
li of the east, at tba Instance of
tug advsoata el tba "pesos pulley,"

TnE OMAITA DAILY FATFKPAY. innm: a.
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style

season's

$3.00 and $4.50 Large Lace at $1.49

kt 5c

and in all
well 25c at

each

"on?
Ladip', inlaw' anfl rhlldrpn' all wool

issS'itr.
VllBner' and children', Jir in.vmoD 6u;t n i3c-yc-yo- t

Ladips' Villon Sului. wool and flw y

i'i'ea: 98c

rot ton rlhbrd 10- - iOrVeste and I'ant at. W JC--

Special-Indi- an Beads
In our Art on third floor

we offrr our pwn of
rcnulne Indian Baaot In every color
at 19c for large
Punch other atore
eell them for IBc

Saturday at

Swell Shoes and S
The

Collars

J M in in

had recently come into rogue, made so
loud an outcry against further bloodshed
that the authorities

Gillem's orders for a fresh
and tbe A. B.

Meacham of Oregon. A. at. Rose nborough
of California and a Methodist
named Thomas as a peace commission to
treat with Jack and try to bring him to
terms by moral suasion. General Canby
was Instructed to Join this and
teiet It In th reon. j

The the lava beds
In February and sent in a menseriger with
a flag of truce to invite Jack to a peace '

Jack was 111 disposed to
especially as he hud long cherished a
grudge against Meacham But
attached te tbe party was a
ranchman nroed Falrchild. whom tbe Mo-do- cs

knew and had always liked, and the
chief sent word out that he would meet

and another white man named
Steele of Treka. Cal., on a certain day.

he named. If they would come with
only a few of their own choos-
ing, unarmed and without any soldiers.
Steele was a who had once de-
fended a group of Modocs for
rattle stealing, and they regarded him as
friendiv. Fairchild and Steele accepted
the though realising the haaard-ou- s

character of tbe and se
lected three newsiper for
their but Imposed the condi-
tion that live unarmed warriors should be
sent out by Jack to act as the escort for
the white party. General Canby also sup-
plied them with a few hundred cigars to
distribute among the braves before talk
began.

Hooker Jim. Bosm Charley. Bogus
Charley, and Jim
the escort that came out to meet tbe
whites, and Bear-Face- d Charley. Jack s
head joined the party later
The parleying crew were led into the
heart of the lava leds by a tortuous and
hidden trail, and found In a
natural fastness formed by volcanic action.
The took with them some paf-- k animals
laden with bacon, flour and other edibles
as a peace offering for the Indians. Before
starting Steele addressed a few words of
warntcg to tbe newspspnr

A I
said be, "this

but be made a esccess or fatal failure
by The degree of discretion you show. Keep
ceo.. Io not talk te Ute Indiana leave all
that te Fatrrhild and Submit to
any snainiaia a air

and de what we d without
question. If Captain Jack aaks whs you
are. we will expleia that yuu are bn wbe
write fur the newspapers that pass under
the cy of the Great Father, and that you

for
and

He,vy

parley,

lawyer

myself.

A
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p2 large cape tab
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Pretty Turn Over Collars and
embroidery collars, the popular new

effects worth and 35c, 1Cr

75c

lip

Fall

&Winter
Underwear

Ladies. Misses
Children

.un.aer:.

39c-4- 9c

Xrpartment

19c
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white,
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Swell New
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for

and beninf

Tbe new
fbll piores, in all
tbe iaie tha3e
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worn

oolori many real
wortt up to
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at

t
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75c at 25c
Nlrrly burnt wood

Ct'inet PratDr com.
ywir with plans and
easel buik, at
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iQc
Picture

25c
$3 Picture at 9Sc

Framrd Plrturee In aeortfl etyle
f tted with eceneriea,
Trulin. ramee
Ihoto colora. etc.
at..

of

which

will take careful note and report faith- -
fully any he may have to make
known." These were obeyed
to the letter. j

The Indians were far from cordial In i
their but from any
overt act of They did,
without se much as a grunt of

make off with the the
whites had and feasted on these
while the guests were left to cheer their

with a little coffee. A formal
council of some duration was held, at i

which, after Jack had the dlncue- - j

sion with s short talk. and Bteele
assured the Indians that the Great Futi.er
waa much grieved at the way his red
children had acted and would feel still
worse on that this peace

was not going to be kindly received,
Ja"k rerponee was a tirade ag .inet

whom he for rome
reason as having hrougl.t all their troubles
upon the Modoca. But at the eud, t'.ough
with a savage and gleam lu nls
eye. he his to me.t
the Great Father s bye and bye.

Night having fallen, the atilte vixliors
were informed that they were to
remain where tbey were till morn;! g
They were among certain promi
nent Indians as and kept under
close In the another coun-
cil was held, and then Jaik let them de-
part, calling out as tbey drew a long
breath and hurried away: you
tell me want him come. Me
want see the word
were with aa attempt at
of manner the Indians

placed a special
uiwn them, by the coarse laughs
and with which they were re-
ceived.

SIa ! of ike
a few weeks later a council waa

between the and the peace
Canby. a white

man named T'yer and Frank Riddle, an
met Jack, Boston Borus

Charley. Jim, Hooker Jim.
Ellen Man, Tobey and B'su

Jim. AH the were te
be After some
Jack to slate the terms under
which his band would resume their normal
relatione vith the He had got
as far aa te name the site which be wished
lb t give them for home,
and the own mission had made partial
promise that they should have It, when

be thrual his band Into bis bosom
and drew forth a which be aimed
at Canby s bead, at tbe same moment pull-
ing tbe tnger. Only the cap He
tried another barrel at once, and sent a

J bullet tba general tarsia. Canby

n

kid

98c
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Carnival Bargains Fine Millinery
0 a Saturday we wjG a

all our and II aU w.ll

go in g reat lots to way for new
The are ever
All the will ro at

All the S5 00 will fo at
AH the will go at
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Specials for Children's

ChiUrtV a elt y
Felt

FUt at
more fully

Mats
at

at

1.00
1.95

Roil Brln SaHor.
with ribbon 65c

Ro'J Brim Felt Hat, kid bind
ing nuii riMtn and
aid
ut

tVe bourht W0 CBrton of rtrlrtly all Kllk ribbon from a leading at a remark- -

low iirloe Them rll bone are In colora and very quality. The frt that we will nam
n for are not iu i

No. 4 and h thst e'11 nr
7c yard, tbeee are all colora,
we offer at

Km. T. and U eell for
1ic and li'V a yard we

ffer tomorrow, at
Nos 1 and 22 are the wide etrirtly all e lk

in eurh demand for fancy work.
they ould coet up to 2k- - 4 frbut tomorrow on big barraln yj

aauare. at yard
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Ders for Ak-bar-- Ben

Finest Ever Seen Omaha, $3, 4, 5, $6, 8, $10.
the patent leathers Oxfords the new headed effect strap slippers in the swell metallic

Icid effects in patent Louis in magnificent surpass lcid boots
Louis and kid the latter for ladies cannot high heels.

A in Af haw qoi ol The New Imported Cloth Top Kid Boot
UlUti liM JiJl91 show tomorrow new (greatly favor

ladies' hand turn sole with
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production

sterling
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commander,

intrenching

ar-
rangements

surrounding stronghold
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ting

abandoning

throughout

Meanwhile,

HEE:

I5c

importation

now

Washington counter-
manded expedi-
tion, president appointed

clergyman

commission

approached

pow-wo-

individually.
government

Fairchild

companions

prosecuted

Invitation,
enterprise,

rompaniona,

Bhacknasty constituted

lieutenant,

themselves

correspondent

Dsssefesi adrrtakla.
"Gentlemen." undertaking

indignity, conciliatory
throughout,

neirrsi i3at
lonj
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cream,
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Lace
fruit

Kid

Street

Wear

fwellest

Including
proper evening

ThirJ norDept.
Pictures

lace

grievances
Instruction

greeting, atwtained
hostility. however,

apprecia-
tion, provisions

brought

stomachs

opened
Fairchild

learning commis-
sion

Meacham, denounce

threatening
announced willingness

emissaries

expected

distributed
bedfellows

guard. morning

"I'eacLam
Meacham

Meacham." Although
uttered sobriety

bystanding un-
doubtedly Interpretation

judging
grimaces

raasstselosera.
arranged

Modocs commis-
sioners. Meacham. Thomas,

in-
terpreter, Charley,

Sliacknasty
etchunchin,

negotiators supposed
unarmed. preliminaries

proceeded

government.

government

suddenly
revolver,

exploded.

through
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cloth

in
present frand special

offer $J.5a $S.50Trimni:d
three make foods.

values greater than before.
$150 Hats 2.50

Hats 3.5Q
S&.50 Hats 5.QC

Hie Veil Draped Hat
ADother special offer hiphlj

modish Draped llats. These
Bmart LaU height

faror special

Day

borate!
trimmed French

Cblldrea'a
trimmed

Children's Hohalr

trtuihilnpe

Stitched

trimmed
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RIBBON SHOI'LK ATTEND.

all
heel skin with

with slcln with who wear

shoes

Territory.

understood

commission

correspondents

Ladies' Wear
the cast present

ported toppings,

escape, Jack Ellen's
pursued

stripped clothing. Then Ellen's
another bullet bead. Dyer

Riddle broke Iyer covering
retreat pistol, which

concealed; escaped,
Boston Charley drawn revolver

Thomas
attacked Canby. minister received
buliet breast. above

heart, dropped knees, begging
assailants shoot

already wounded death. Their
s;onse push mock
about religion, shouting "why

medicine bullets?
strong enough?" Finally Bogus Charley,

placing muxxle against
tying man's head, through

moving prayer.
murderers strlpied

Meacham, simultaneously
attacked Schonchin. made fight

different parts
head, In-

dians supposed, bald;
Charity, resolved

scalp whipped
hacked

whom
befriended Interfered, shouting

coming. Indians
engaged bloody business scattered

Meachain's saved
though always semi-inval- id

disfigured semblance
former

General Jefferson Tavis
against Modocs stubborn
f.gbt captured band.

savage followers hanged.
liidiui Territory

prtHonen wamod
would there taenty-fiv- e

Many captivity. Toward
sojourn

wandered country
which spirit broken

weakened climatic
change which subjected.
Scar-Face- d Charley among

victim consumption without seeing
home again.

outbreak related
story maaaacr

Modocs early
vengeance Wright

company he
fe&ied Indians
treachery Indiana showed

oommiaaion. taking advantage
under truce. They

nursed wrong twenty
before wiping persons

Canby civlUaa colleague.
Tork Evening Fust.

4dc

ribbon
yard,

victim

bodies

domain

Sole of Ostrich Plumes
Optrich riutue 4wflre liicbca

Jojyt African worth nefiilj-fiv- e

Very Aminn Africun stock nnmr
trbTn Indies p)cFy black-wo- rth

IM-O-

25c
1.98

Black Roses and Foliage silk and IHn
worth 50c,

Long Black Breasts, unbreakable 1n59c value xJ
Basement Special

and Street Hatsall the popclar
style" and colors, very iesira- - Qftr
ble and up 3.50,

Sale of
manufBrturpr,

euperior
tomorrow

2ic
5c

now
Louis hoots calf hoots heels

heels imported hoots low heels
for

styles

potketknlfe

frontiersmen,

velvet, lvw

Misses' Ladies'

worth

ITt will aluo another lot all Bilk
fuced. narrow velvet
ribbon bolts Idat. bolt

Ptrtrtly all black, back,
ribbon. Noa. and 32.

IIIyard,
and tht pneral!y eell for

4uc yard, strictly 4.11 ilk faced
and backed, at,
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HOFELDT ADMITS IT ALL

Cosilesee Shortage la Military
Doty sad rrele-resi- fwr Awerl-r- il

Steer Hosae il.

Commissioner Hofeldt made bis first ap-

pearance sine his return from Europe
the commissioners' office. He
threatens libel suits against his fellow
county fathers and others who circulated
various reports about him during his
absence, and particularly against those
who reported that he had been arrested by
the German authorities because be had rot
performed military duty before leaving ths
fatherland, and those that reported he liad
aald the beer In Germany was not equal in
quality to the beer America. Now that
he back American soil Commissioner
Hofeldt freely that be did shirk his
military duty and that the American ber
really more his liking than the Ger
man beer, but dec lure that one-ha- the
right to divulge ruch secrets while he was

the of the kaiser.
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X
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width, ag
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that generally aell for 2oc Lia at
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at

In
Is on

is to
no

In

little bat Hig at y.
Is littl thing, but In the sf- -

ls mighty. W speak of tbe
l

namely :

"'copper cent." but It is not entirely cop-
per. Its composition Is 85 per cent copper,
t per cent tin and 1 per cent line That
alloy Is In reality bronse, and the official
name of th cent is "bronse." There used
to be a copper cent, but an act discontinu-
ing its coinage was passed in Uo'i. Fur
seven years (U&7-U6- 4) we bad a nickel cent
and up to 1857 a copper half oent. Ho
more cents are to be made by Che Phila-
delphia mint fur at least a year unless a
special order Is Issued by th treasury.
In the last five yean .rt,Xi,( pennies'
have been shipped from the ifWnt to vari-
ous parts of the country. Between July 1,

IMC. and June 1. lsiiX. n.0)i,oHti tirons cents
were coined. Th total number of oent
coined since the mints were established, la
1722. la t.l,141.31)2. Coinage was suspended
in IBC and IKI'4. New York iTeaa.

laslde iBloraaatlosu
Tbe whale had Jonah tw

days before and to be uneasy.
Observing which a dolphin ihkt

along about that time asked:
"What la the matter, neighbor? 1'i.dl-geste- d

securities?"
"No," Irritably responded th whale.

"My trouble, 1 presume, would come un-

der the bead of undigested prophets." Chi
cago Tribune,

All Records Surpassed!

0

83,790,300 Bottles

( Budweiser
"King of Bottled Beers"

-- Bk
x sola in lvus

15c

1

swallowed
apleared

happened
playfully

This proves the oild-wid- e popu-

larity of this famous brew.
lis ftelsct !

AnheuserBuschBrewingAss'n
Order srvvrfl T tied by

GXQ. X&ra, Xuugtx A&lsuser-Susd- i Branch, On-al- a.


